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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

What were the names of Noah’s three sons?

2.

From whom are the Welsh descended? the Germans? the Greeks?

3.

From whom are the Iranians descended?

4.

What happened to the descendants of Canaan?

5.

When was the Tower of Babel built?

This and much more will be addressed in the tenth lecture of this series:
"The Tower of Babel and the Family of Nations".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in
mind as you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to
these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you
answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish
History. Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the
outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and for quick
review.
This lecture is dedicated to the merit and honor of
the Zuroff Family

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XII Lecture #10
THE TOWER OF BABEL AND THE FAMILY OF NATIONS
I.

Japheth

A.
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And the sons of Noah that went forth from the ark were Shem, and Ham and Japheth; and
Ham is the father of Canaan. These three were the sons of Noah and from these was the
whole world overspread. Genesis 9:18-19
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It is well known that the early scholars divided the earth into three parts. The first is Asia
which begins from the Land of Israel and eastward. This is the part which Shem took.
As[h]ia is named after him. The second part is Africa which fell to be the portion of Ham.
The third portion is Europe which fell to the portion of Japheth. Its name [i.e. Europa] is
derived from his name. Behold that regarding this [apportionment of the land] does
Scripture relate, “and from these was the whole world overspread.”Commentary of R.
Yitzchak Abrabanel to Genesis 10
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G-d shall enlarge [or grant a sense of beauty (See Megilla 9b) to] Japheth, and he shall
live in the tents of Shem; and Canaan shall be his slave. Genesis 9:27
B.
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Now these are the generations of the sons of Noah: Shem, Ham, and Japheth; and to them
were sons born after the flood. The sons of Japheth; Gomer, and Magog, and Madai, and
Javan, and Tubal, and Meshech, and Tiras. And the sons of Gomer: Ashkenaz, and
Riphath, and Togarmah. And the sons of Javan: Elishah, and Tarshish, Kittim, and
Dodanim. By these were the islands of the nations divided in their lands; every one after
his tongue, after their families, in their nations. Genesis 10:1-5
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C.

Î icn ,`icpw ef Î bebn ,`innxb df Î xneb .qxize jyne laze oeie icne bebne xnb zti ipa
iax da ibilt qxiz ,`iqen ef Î jyn ,iwiipe` zia df Î laez ,ernynk Î oei ,`ipecwn ef
ax ipz .qxt ef :xn` cge iwiixz zia ef :xn` cg .opaxe oeniq iax dl ixn`e ,opaxe i`niq
.i `nei .qxt ef qxiz :sqei
The sons of Japheth: Gomer, and Magog, and Madai and Javan, and Tubal, and
Meshech and Tiras.(Gen. 10:2) “Gomer”i.e. Germamia (Gaon of Vilna amends it to
read: Germania); “Magog” i.e. Kandia (commonly translated as Crete - Talmud
Yerushalmi Megillah 1:9, however reads Gothia - the land of the Goths); “Madai” i.e.
Macedonia; “Javan”in its literal sense; [The Eyn Yaakov contains the following alternate
text “Madai”is to be understood in its literal sense, i.e. Media, the ally of the Persians,
“Javan”i.e. Macedonia;] “Tubal”i.e. Beth-Unyaki (Bithynia in Asia Minor); “Meshech”
i.e. Mysia (a district in Asia Minor); “Tiras” its identification is a matter of dispute
between R. Simai and the Rabbis, or, according to another report, between R. Simon and
the Rabbis, one holding that it is to be identified with Beth Tiryaka (Thrace), and the
other [authorities] declaring it is Persia. R. Joseph learned: “Tiras”is Persia. Yoma 10a
D.

drenyk icn `iizeb bebn diinnxb xneb qxize jyne laeze oeie icne bebne xneb zti ipa
ipa `wxz ixn` opaxe qxt xn` oeniq iax qxiz `iiqen jyn diipzee laez qeqee` oeie
mipcece mizk yiyxze dyil` oei ipa diwipnxbe ziicde `iiq` dnxbeze ztixe fpky` xneb
h:` dlibn inlyexi cenlz .diipcxce dia` mqxh ql`
The sons of Japheth: Gomer, and Magog, and Madai and Javan, and Tubal, and
Meshech and Tiras.(Gen. 10:2) “Gomer”i.e. Germamia; “Magog”i.e. Guthia (land of
the Goths); “Madai”is to be understood in its literal sense, i.e. the Medes; “Javan”i.e.
Ephesius; “Tubal”i.e. Bithynia (in Asia Minor); “Meshech”i.e. Mysia (a district in Asia
Minor); “Tiras”- Rabbi Simon said that it is Persia and the Rabbis said that it is Thrace.
And the sons of Gomer; Ashkenaz, and Riphath, and Togarmah. (Gen. 10:3) i.e.
Asia, and Adabiene, and Germanicia; And the sons of Javan; Elishah, and Tarshish,
Kittim, and Dodanim. (Gen. 10:4) i.e. Hellas, Tarsus, Avia, and Dardania. Talmud
Yerushalmi Megilah, 1:9
E.

`ipnxbe iwixt` oedzeikxt` meye qxize jyne laeze oeie icne bebne xneb ztic iepa
oeic iepae :`nxbeze ztixe fpky` xnebc iepae :iwxze `iqe`e `ipizie `ipecwne iicnze
c-a:i ziy`xal ozpei mebxz :`ipcxece `ifk` qqxhe ql` dyil`
The sons of Japheth; Gomer, and Magog, and Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, and
Meshech, and Tiras. The names of their respective homelands were Africa [or Phrygia],
Germania, Tamadia [or Media], Macedonia, Ephesus, Asia [or Mysia] and Thrace. The
sons of Gomer were Ashkenaz, and Riphath, and Togarmah. And the sons of Javan;
Elishah i.e. Hellas, and Tarshish, Kittim, i.e. Achazia, and Dodanim, ie. Dardania.
Targum Yonason to Gen. 10:2-4
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F.

:iwxze `iqp`e `ipzie `ipecwne icne `ipnxbe iwixt` oedzeikxt` meye xneb ztic iepa
oedzeikxt` meye dyil` oeic iepae :d`ixaxae oekxte `iq` oedzeikxt` meye xnebc iepae
c-a:i ziy`xal inlyexi mebxz :`ipcece meqxhql`
The sons of Japheth; Gomer . . . The names of their respective homelands were Africa [or
Phrygia], Germania, Media, Macedonia, Ephesus, Anasia [or Mysia] and Thrace. The
sons of Gomer . . . their respective homelands were Asia, Parchon (or Parkvi), and
Barberia. The sons of Yavan were Elisha . . . and their respective homelands were Elis
[or Hellas], Tarsus, and Dardania. Targum Yerushalmi to Gen. 10:2-4
G.
Now they were the grandchildren of Noah, in honor of whom names were
imposed on the nations by those that first seized upon them. Japhet, the son of Noah, had
seven sons. They inhabited so, that, beginning at the mountains Taurus (which stretch for
about 485 km (300 mi) along the southern rim of Turkey's Anatolian Plateau, parallel to
the Mediterranean Sea) and Amanus, they proceeded along Asia, as far as the river
Tanais and along Europe to Cadiz [in southwestern Spain]; and setting themselves on the
lands which they light upon, which none had inhabited before, they called the nations by
their own names. For Gomer founded those whom the Greeks now call Galatians [Galls],
but were then called Gomerites. Magog founded those that from him named Magogites,
but who are by the Greeks called Scythians. Now as to Javan and Madai, the sons of
Japhet, from Madai came the Madeans, who are called Medes by the Greeks; but from
Javan, Ionia and all the Grecians are derived. Thobel (Tubal) founded the Thoebelites,
who are now called the Iberes; and the Mosocheni were founded by Mosoch (Meshech);
now they are called Cappadocians. There is also a mark of their ancient denomination
still to be shown; for there is even now among them a city called Mazaca, which may
inform those that are able to understand, that so was the entire nation once called. Thiras
also called those whom he ruled over, Thirasians; but the Greeks changed the name into
Thracians. And so many were the countries that had the children of Japeth for their
inhabitants. Of the three sons of Gomer, Aschanax founded the Aschanaxians, who are
now called by the Greeks, Rheginians. So did Riphath found the Ripheans, now called
Paphlagonians; and Thrugramma the Thrugammeans, who, as the Greeks resolved, were
named the Phrygians. Of the three sons of Javan also, the son of Japhet, Elisa gave name
to the Eliseans, who were his subjects; they are now the Aeolians. Tharsus to the
Tharsians; for so was Cilicia of old called; the sign of which is this, that the noblest city
they have, and a metropolis also, is Tarsus, the tau being by change put for the theta.
Cethimus possessed the island Cethima; it is now called Cyprus. From that it is that all
islands, and greatest part of the sea-coasts, are named Cethim by the Hebrews; and one
city there is in Cyprus that has been able to preserve its denomination; it is called Citius
by those who use the language of the Greeks, and has not, by the use of that dialect,
escaped the name of Cethim. And so many nations have the children and grandchildren
of Japeth possessed. Josephus, Antiquities of the Jews, Book I Chapter 6:1
H.

eidy ihi"xenebd e`vi epnne xekad xneb '`d mipa 'f el eidy dxez dxn` zti dpd
(1
ik `iifi"l`b meid z`xwpd `ide cxtq ux` seqa `id `i"q`lb ux`e ih"`lb oixew mipeid
i ziy`xal l`paxa` wgvi 'x 'it .cxtq ux` lk elgp zti ipa oeixeb oa sqei azky enk did
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Behold that the Torah relates that Japheth had seven sons. The first born was Gomer.
From him issued forth the Gomorites which the Greeks called Galatia [who eventually
settled] the land of Gallaeci, which is at the end (northwestern corner) of Spain. It is
called today, “Galicia”. This is based upon the writings of Yosef ben Gurion (Josephus).
The sons of Japhet (Celts) inherited all of the land of Spain. Commentary of R.
Yitzchak Abrabanel to Gen. 10

"ih"ebde" "ih"iy" mipeid e`xwy dne`d epnn e`vie bebn did ipyd oad
(2
my .e`a epnn cxtqe ztxve `iilhi`a k"g` ehytzpy
The second son was Magog. From him was derived the nation which the Greeks called
the Scythians and Goths who spread out afterwards to Italy, France and Spain. Ibid.

`"iyxitd oia xy` icn zklnn y"`eicin eid epnn `veid mrde icn did 'bd oad
(3
ty .d"`ixiyde
The third son was Madai from whom issued forth the nation of the Medes, Media, which
is between Persia and Syria. Ibid.

mvx`e ep"eb mi my xaera mid `xwp mxearae mipeid e`vi epnne oei did 'cd oad
(4
my .`iiwxeh oixew meidy d`i"lewe `ii"x`w jeae dphwd d`"iy`d seqa
The fourth son was Yavan. From him were descended the Ionians [or Greeks] and
because of them, the sea that is adjacent to [Greece] is called the Ionian Sea. Their
[original] land was at the coast of Asia Minor . . . which is today called Turkey. Ibid.

laez ipay oeixeb oa sqei azk oke mlk miicxtqd e`vi epnne laez `ed 'dd oade
(5
xdp lr `ip"`hxiaae `"piq xdp lr ztxvae `il"hi`a xy` dpicnd `y"ita eayi mdn
l"x y"il`aehiq cxtq iyp` mi`xwp eid ok xearae cxtq ux` elgp laez ipany l`"xil
my .eiliige laez iyp`
The fifth son was Tubal. From him were descended all of the Spaniards. This is what
Yosef ben Gurion (Josephus) wrote. Some of the descendants of Tubal settled in Pisa, a
city state which is in Italy and in France by the Seine river and in Britain . . . The
descendants of Tubal took over the land of Spain. For this reason, the Spaniards were
called, “centuvales”(gentualla), which means the men of Tubal and their armies Ibid.

zekln `ede .d`i"x`yiq e`xwy d`iyec`t`w iyp` e`vi epnn jyn `ed 'ed oad
(6
my .dkeza xaer zxt xdpe dlecbd d`ipi"nx`l aexw cg`
The sixth son was Meshech. The people of Cappadocia are their descendants. . . . This is
a kingdom which is adjacent to greater Armenia. The Euphrates runs through it. Ibid.
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`ii"hiy ux`a `ide miixfk` miyp` `"iiq`xh iyp` e`vi epnn qxiz `ed 'fd oade
(7
my .`xihlbpi`e `ii"qex zeikln eid mdne
The seventh son was Tiras. The people of Thrace are descended from him. They are cruel
people. It is located in the land of the Scythians. Their descendants are members of the
kingdoms of Russia and England. Ibid.

mde eb"ex oixew mipeidy d`ih"`nxy mr e`vi epnn xneb oa fpky` mdn mpn`e
(8
k"b eid mdne .zexit ilane ix`"yw ux` `ide ipih"e`ip i"cel`tn lty xzeia mipkey
my .ih"ebd ipae ii"p`nl` ipa iwqi"cehq mde mifpky`d
The Sarmatians, whom the Greeks called Regians, are descendants of Ashkenaz. . . .
From these are also descended the Ashkenazim which are . . . the Alamanii and the
Goths. Ibid.

`ide ip`ii"exhi` d`ip"eb`ltp`t iyp` e`vi mdn ztix did xnebl 'ad oad
(9
ex`ype mayen egwl ip`ii"fpiea k"g`e d"iil`hi`a dfd mrdn e`ae .dphwd `ii"y`a
my .dphwd `iip`"hxiae d`ivp`xt `id ztxva ex`yp mdne mnewna
The second son of Gomer was Riphath. Their descendants settled in Paphlagonia Etrunia
which is in Asia Minor. Some of them settled in Italy (Etruscans) and afterwards in
Venice. Some remain in France and Brittany. Ibid.

mde i"bixitd e`a mdn dnxbezn eid zegtyn dxyry oeixeb oa sqei azk xake (10
my .yiwxehd eid mdne dphwd d`ii"y`a
Yosef ben Gurion (Josephus) wrote that ten families were descended from Togarmah.
The Phrygians who are in Asia Minor and the Turks are their descendants. Ibid.

oilin d"w `i"ilhi` ux`l daexw `id evx`e il"eei` mipeid ede`xw oei oa ryil` (11
oia `ide iv"ily mze` oixew eide miyiyxzd e`vi epnn eig` yiyxz .d"`iliqiq i`a `ide
d`"ixcanele `p`"wyeha eayizpe e`a yiyxz ipane d"`ixiyd oiae dphwd d`i"y`d
dpw df eig` mizk .fegn eze`ay zepicnd x`ye ip`"fipede iq"ip`linde ipihpixeltd mde
eig` mipcec .ip`pnexde ipilhi`d e`vi mizkdne ix"tiv dze` mixew meidy `p"ihiq i`d
my .ycex i`a ayizp
The Greeks called Elisha, the son of Yavan, Aeoli. His land is [presently] some 105 miles
from the mainland of Italy. It is situated on the island of Sicily. Tarshis, his brother, was
the ancestor of the people of Tarsus, which is located in Cilicia, which is between Asia
Minor and Syria. The descendants of Tarshish settled in Tuscany and Lombardia and are
located in Florence, Milan, and Genoa (?) and other cities in that area. Kittim, his brother,
acquired the island of . . . Cyprus. The Italians and Romans are descended from Kittim.
[The descendants of] Dodanim, his brother, settled on the island of Rhodes. Ibid.
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Ham

A.
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And the sons of Ham: Kush, and Egypt, and Put, and Canaan. And the sons of Kush:
Seba, and Havilah, and Sabtah, and Raamah, and Sabtecha; and the sons of Raamah;
Sheba, and Dedan. And Kush fathered Nimrod; he was the first on earth to be a mighty
one. He was a mighty hunter before the L-rd; therefore it is said, As Nimrod the mighty
hunter before the L-rd. And the beginning of his kingdom was Babel, and Erech, and
Accad, and Calneh, in the land of Shinar. Out of that land went forth Assyria, and built
Nineveh, and the city Rehoboth, and Calah, And Resen between Nineveh and Calah;
which is a great city. And Egypt fathered Ludim, and Anamim, and Lehabim, and
Naphtuhim, And Pathrusim, and Casluhim, (from whom the Philistines descend,) and
Caphtorim. And Canaan fathered Sidon his firstborn, and Heth, And the Jebusite, and the
Amorite, and the Girgashite, And the Hivite, and the Arkite, and the Sinite, And the
Arvadite, and the Zemarite, and the Hamathite; and afterwards were the families of the
Canaanites spread abroad. And the border of the Canaanites was from Sidon, as you
come to Gerar, to Gaza; as you come to Sodom, and Gomorrah, and Admah, and Zeboim,
to Lasha. These are the sons of Ham, after their families, after their tongues, in their
countries, and in their nations. Genesis 10:6-20
B.

Î cge ,mlerd seqa yeke mlerd seqa eced :xn` cg ,l`enye ax yek cre ecedn
(1
cre mlerd seqn jln jk Î yeke eced lr jlny myk ,iniiw eed iccd iab yeke eced :xn`
.`i dlibn .eteq
From Hodu to Kush. (Esther 1:1) Rav and Shmuel gave different interpretations of this.
One said that Hodu is at one end of the world and Kush at the other, and the other said
that Hodu and Kush adjoin one another, and that [the meaning is that] as he ruled over
Hodu and Kush, so he ruled from one end of the world to the other. Megila 11a

.dnc`d ixt `xea dilr oikxane ,`ixy Î i`ecpd ian `iz`c `zlnd i`d :`ax xn`
(2
:el zekxa
Raba said: The preserved ginger which comes from the place of the Indians (India) is
permitted, and we say over it the benediction “Who createst the fruit of the ground”.
Berachos 36b
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my i"yx .miiyek Î i`ecpd
Indians: Kushites Rashi, Ibid.

xEX`© n¥ x ¥̀ Ẍ¦i xW£̀
¤ FO©r x`¨ W-z¤̀
§
zFpw§ l¦ Fcï zi¦pW¥ | ip̈c-£̀ siqFi
¦ `Edd© mFI©A | dïd̈e§
(3
`i:`i diryi :mÏd© i¥I`¦ nE
¥ zn̈£gnE
¥ xr̈§pX¦ nE
¦ ml̈i¥rnE
¥ WEMnE
¦ qFxz©
§ RnE
¦ m¦ix©v§ O¦ nE
¦
And it shall come to pass in that day, that the L-rd shall set his hand again the second
time to recover the remnant of His people, who shall be left, from Assyria, and from
Egypt, and from Pathros, and from Kush, and from Elam, and from Shinar, and from
Hamath, and from the islands of the sea. Isaiah 11:11

x`zy`c dinrc `x`y zi wextnl dizxeab zepipz 'c siqei `idd `pcra idie
(4
my ozpei mebxz :`ni zebbne zngne laane mlirne ecedn qexztne mixvnne xez`n
And at that moment, the L-rd shall continue to show His might a second time to redeem
the remnant of His people, who shall be left, from Assyria, and from Egypt, and from
Pathros, and from India, and from Elam, and from Shinar, and from Hamath, and from
the islands of the sea. Targum Yonason ben Uziel Ibid.
C.

`cg oia .`ziixa ozqiwqe ,`ziieb ozqiwq :sqei ax ipz ,`kzaqe dnrxe dzaq
(1
.i `nei .iqxt `tl` dtwide ,iqxt d`n `cgl
Sabtah and Raamah, and Sabteca. R. Joseph taught: [Sabtah and Sabteca are referring to]
the inner Sakistan and the outer Sakistan (Drangania, a district in Persia). Between the
two, there is [a distance] of one hundred parasangs (250-300 miles) and its circumference
one thousand parasangs (2,500-3,000 miles). Yoma 10a

wexgil`e mixvne `iaxr medzeikx` meye orpke hete mixvne yek mgc iepae
(2
iwcpde i`xipiq medzeikxt` meye `kzaqe `nrxe zaqe dliege `aq yekc iepae :orpke
f,e:i ziy`xal ozpei mebxz :bfne cbcnf qepihixenc iepae i`bpife i`aele i`cinqe
And the sons of Ham: Kush, and Egypt, and Put, and Canaan. Their respective areas
were: Arabia, Egypt, Alichrok (Heracleotes? - Lybia), and Canaan. And the sons of
Kush: Seba, and Havilah, and Sabtah, and Raamah, and Sabtecha. Their respective areas
were: Sinirai, India, Smidai, Lybia, Zingain. His sons were: Mauritinos (Mauretania),
Zamdugad and M’zag. Targum Yonasan to Genesis 10:6,7
D.
The children of Ham possessed the land from Syria and Amanus, and the
mountains of Libanus, seizing upon all that was on its sea-coasts and as far as the ocean,
and keeping it as their own. Some indeed of its names are utterly vanished away; others
of them being changed, and another sound given them, are hardly to be discovered; yet
there are a few which have kept their denominations entire; for of the four sons of Ham,
time has not at all hurt the name of Chus; for the Ethiopians, over whom he reigned, are
even at this day, both by themselves and by all men in Asia called Chusites. The memory
of the Mesraites is preserved in their name; for all we who inhabit this country [of Judea]
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call Egypt Mestre, and the Egyptians Mestreans. Phut also was the founder of Lybia, and
called the inhabitants Phutites, from himself: there is also a river in the country of the
Moors which bears that name; whence it is that we may see the greatest part of the
Grecian historiographers mention that river and the adjoining country by the appelation
of Phut. But the name it has now, has been by change given it from one of the sons of
Mesraim, who was called Lybyos. We will inform you presently what has been the
occasion why it has been called Africa also. Canaan, the fourth son of Ham, inhabited the
country now called Judea, and called it from his own name Canaan. The children of these
[four] were these: Sabas, who founded the Sabeans; Evilas, who founded the Evileans,
who are called Getuli; Sabathes founded the Sabatheans, they are now called by the
Greeks, Astaborans; Sabactas settled the Sabactens; and Ragmus the Ragmeans, and he
had two sons, the one of whom, Judadas settled the Judadeans, a nation of the western
Ethiopians, and left them his name, as did Sabas to the Sabeans. Josephus, Antiquities
of the Jews, Book I Chapter 6:2
E.

ux` d`ip`hi"xe`dn seqa `idy d`iite`i`d ipkeye mixegyd miyekd epnn e`vi yek
oetiqei azk het .miixvnd mr e`vi epnn mixvn .oetiqei azky enk gxfnd cbpk dlecb
.mixard edegwl k"g`e orpk ux`a ayizp mgl iriax oa orpk .d"`iail mr `vi epnny
oia zwlgny dlecbd d`i"y`a `ide d`ia`x` iyp` mdy mi`ad epnn e`a yek oa `aq
mipkeyd yilehib mi`xwpd minrd e`vi epnn yek oa dlieg .orpk ux` oiae mixvn ux`
dnrx .ixa`"hy` mipeid oi`xewy yipih"ia`qd e`vi epnn yek oa dzaq .`"wixt`a
oa micel .gxfnd cvl mipkeyd d"`it`ihdn minr mdn mi`ay exn` yek ipa dkzaqe
eayizp mdy exn` mixg`e dphwd d`i"y`a zg` ux` `idy d`"ixil mr `vi epnn mixvn
i ziy`xal l`paxa` wgvi 'x yexit .d"`ixend ux`a
From Kush issued forth the black Kushites, those who dwell in Ethiopia which is a large
country at the far eastern end of the Continent of Mauretania [i.e. Africa], as Josephus
wrote. From Mitraim issued forth the Egyptians. Put, according to Josephus, was the
ancestor of the Lybians. Canaan, the fourth son of Ham settled in the land of Canaan.
Afterwards, the Hebrews conquered it. From Seba, the son of Kush, issued forth the
people of Arabia, which is in the Continent of Asia and is situated between the land of
Egypt and the land of Canaan. From Havila, the son of Kush, issued forth the peoples that
are called Getuli, who dwell in Africa. From Sabta, the son of Kush issued forth the
Sabateans who were called by the Greeks: Astaborans. From Raamah and Sabtecha
issued forth the nations of Ethiopia, who dwell on the East coast. . . . Commentary of R.
Yitzchak Abarbanel to Genesis 10
F.

ipa e`ayk .milyexine dcedin i`pqenic elihpzi` oqipa drax`e mixyra :opax epz
aizkc ,`id eply orpk ux` :el exn` ,oecwen qexcpqkl` iptl l`xyi mr oecl `iwixt`
oa `diab edl xn` .ded iypi` edpdc oedea` orpke ,dizlabl orpk ux` )c"l xacna(
exn` Î ipegvpi m` ,oecwen qexcpqkl` iptl odnr oec`e jl`e zeyx il epz :minkgl `qiqt
,zeyx el epzp .mkzgvp dyn zxez mdl exn` Î mze` gvp` ip` m`e ,mzgvp epay heicd
:odl xn` Î .dxezd on :el exn` Î ?dii`x mi`ian mz` okidn :mdl xn` .mdnr oce jlde
car orpk xex` xn`ie (dk:h ziy`xa) xn`py ,dxezd on `l` dii`x mkl `ia` `l ip` s`
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dnk ixdy `l` cer `le ?inl miqkpe ,inl car Î miqkp dpwy car ,eig`l didi micar
epl epz :el exn` Î daeyz
¦
el exifgd :`kln qexcpqkl` mdl xn` Î epezcar
¦
`ly mipy
odyk odizecy egipde ,egxa cin .daeyz e`vn `le ewca ,onf mdl ozp .mini dyly onf
.dzid ziriay dpy dze`e ,zerehp odyk odinxke ,zerexf
Our Rabbis taught: On the twenty-fourth of Nissan, the tax collectors were removed from
Judah and Jerusalem. For when the Africans came to plead against the Jews before
Alexander of Macedon, they said, “Canaan belongs to us, as it is written, ‘The land of
Canaan with the coasts thereof;’(Num. 34:2) and Canaan was the ancestor of these
people [i.e., ourselves].”Thereupon Geviha b. Pesisa said to the Sages, “Authorise me to
go and plead against them before Alexander of Macedon: should they defeat me, then
say, ‘ye have defeated but an ignorant man of us;’whilst if I defeat them, then say to
them thus: ‘The Law of Moses has defeated you.’”So they authorised him, and he went
and pleaded against them. “What is the source of your proof?”he asked them. “From the
Torah,”they replied. “I too,”said he, “will bring you proof only from the Torah, for it is
written, ‘And he said, Cursed be Canaan; a servant of servants shall he be unto his
brethren.’(Gen. 9:25) Now if a slave acquires property, to whom does he belong, and
whose is the property? Moreover, it is now many years that ye have not served us.”Then
Alexander said to them, “Answer him!”“Give us three days’time,”they pleaded. So he
gave them a respite; they sought but found no answer. Immediately, thereon they fled,
leaving behind their sown fields and their planted vineyards. And that year was a
Sabbatical year. Sanhedrin 91a
III.

Shem

A.

cEle§ cW© k©
§ Rx§ `© e§ xEX`© e§ ml̈i¥r mW¥ i¥pA§ :lFcB̈d© z¤ti¤ ig£̀
¦ x¤ar¥ i¥pA§ lM̈ ia£̀
¦ `Ed m©B c©Niª mW¥ lE
§
c©Niª x¤ar¥ lE
§ :x¤ar¥ z¤̀ c©lï g©lW¤ e§ g©lẄ z¤̀ c©lï cW© k©
§ Rx§ `© e§ :Wn© ë xz¤
¤ be§ lEge§ uEr mẍ£̀ i¥paE
§ :mẍ£̀ e©
z¤̀ e§ cc̈Fnl§ `© z¤̀ c©lï oḧwï
§ e§ :oḧwï
§ eig¦ `¨ mW¥ e§ ux¤`¨ d̈ db̈l§ t¦§ p ein̈ïa§ iM¦ b¤lR¤ cg̈¤̀ d̈ mW¥ mi¦pä i¥pW§
z¤̀ e§ l ¥̀ n̈ia£̀
¦ z¤̀ e§ läFr z¤̀ e§ :dl̈w§ C¦ z¤̀ e§ lf̈E` z¤̀ e§ mẍFc£d z¤̀ e§ :gxï© z¤̀ e§ z¤en̈x§ v£
© g z¤̀ e§ s¤lẄ
xd© dẍẗq§ dk̈£̀ A `ẄO¥ n¦ mäẄFn id§
¦ ie© :oḧwï
§ i¥pA§ d¤N ¥̀ lM̈ aäFi z¤̀ e§ dl̈ie£
¦ g z¤̀ e§ xtF`
¦ z¤̀ e§ :`äW§
mz̈clFz
§ l§ gp
© i¥pA§ zgR§ W§ n¦ d¤N ¥̀ :md¥
¤ iFbl§ mz̈vx§ `© A§ mz̈pWl§ l¦ mz̈gR§ W§ n¦ l§ mW¥ i¥pa§ d¤N ¥̀ :mc¤
¤ Td©
al-`k:i ziy`xa :lEAO© d© xg© `© ux¤`Ä
¨ m¦iFBd© Ecx§ t¦§ p d¤N ¥̀ nE
¥ md¥
¤ iFbA§
To Shem also, the father of all the Eberites, the brother of Japheth the elder, to him were
children born. The children of Shem: Elam, and Ashur, and Arphaxad, and Lud, and
Aram. And the children of Aram; Uz, and Hul, and Gether, and Mash. And Arphaxad
fathered Salah; and Salah fathered Eber. And to Eber were born two sons; the name of
one was Peleg; for in his days was the earth divided; and his brother’s name was Joktan.
And Joktan fathered Almodad, and Sheleph, and Hazarmaveth, and Jerah, And Hadoram,
and Uzal, and Diklah, And Obal, and Abimael, and Sheba, And Ophir, and Havilah, and
Jobab; all these were the sons of Joktan. And their dwelling was from Mesha, as you go
to Sephar, a mount of the east. These are the sons of Shem, after their families, after their
tongues, in their lands, after their nations. These are the families of the sons of Noah,
after their generations, in their nations; and by these were the nations divided in the earth
after the flood. Genesis 10:21-32
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B.

e:ai ziy`xa :ux¤`Ä
¨ f`¨ i¦pr£ p© M§ d© e§ dxFn
¤ oFl ¥̀ c©r m¤kW§ mFwn§ c©r ux¤`Ä
¨ mẍa§ `© xa£rI© e©

(1

And Abram passed through the land to the place of Shechem, to the terebinth (or plains)
of Moreh. And the Canaanite was then in the land. Genesis 12:6

my ly ewlgay ,my ly erxfn l`xyi ux` z` yaeke jled did .ux`a f` iprpkde
(2
jkitl (.gi ,ci ziy`xa) ,mly jln wcv iklne xn`py ,eipal ux`d z` gp wlgyk dltp
:my ly erxfn mdy jipal dxifgdl ip` cizr ,z`fd ux`d z` oz` jrxfl mxa` l` xn`ie
my i"yx
And the Canaanite was then in the land: The Canaanite was in the process of
conquering the land from the descendants of Shem, for this land had originally fallen to
Shem’s portion when Noah divided up the land to his sons, as it is stated (Gen. 14:18),
“And Melchizedek king of Salem (Jerusalem).” Therefore, G-d said to Abram (Gen.
12:7), “To your seed will I give this land.”At a future time, I shall return it (Canaan)
back to your children, since they are the seed of Shem. Rashi ibid.
C.

mebxz :i"ic `zlgca `ax ztic ieg` i`xair ipa lkc oedea` `ed xa `ed s` cilizi` myle
`k:i ziy`xal ozpei
Sons were also born to Shem. He was the ancestor of the Hebrews (all those who live on
the other side of the Euphrates), the brother of Yefes, who was great in his fear of G-d.
Targum Yonason to Genesis 10:21
D.
Shem, the third son of Noah, had five sons, who inhabited the land that began at
Euphrates, and reached to the Indian Ocean; for Elam left behind him the Elamites, the
ancestors of the Persians. Ashur lived at the city of Nieve (Ninveh?); and named his
subjects Assyrians, who became the most fortunate nation, beyond others. Arphaxad
named the Arphaxadites, who are now called the Chaldeans. Aram had the Aramites,
which the Greeks call Syrians. Laud founded the Laudites, which are now called Lydians.
Of the four sons of Aram, Uz founded Trachonitis (an area in Syria south of Damascus)
and Damascus; this country lies between Palestine and Celesyria. Ul (Chul) founded
Armenia; and Gather the Bactrians; and Mesa, the Mesaneans, it is now called Charx
Spasini, Sala the son of Arphaxad; and his son was Heber, from whom they originally
called the Jews, “Hebrews”. Heber begat Joctan and Phaleg; he was called Phaleg,
because he was born at the dispersion of the nations to their several countries. For
Phaleg, among the Hebrews, signifies division. Now Joctan, one of the sons of Heber,
had these sons, Elmodad, Saleph, Asermoth, Jera, Adoram, Aizel, Declan, Ebal, Abimael,
Sabeus, Ophir, Euilat and Jobab. These inhabited from Cophen, an Indian River, and in
part of Asia adjoining to it. Josephus, Antiquities of the Jews, Book I Chapter 6:4
E.

d`"ixiya ayizp my oa xey` .yep"in`l` `xwpd iebde miiqxtd e`vi epnn my oa mlir
izyxty enk zxg` ux`l myn jld lcbnd ipeaa zeidl `ly icke ok z`xwp eny lre
my oa mx` .miceld mr eny lr e`xwp my oa cel .xy` `vi `idd ux`d on weqta dlrnl
uer `ed '` mipa 'c ciled xkfpd mx` .wync `id dlecbd dpicnde .miinx`d e`vi epnn
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.aei` did mye d`"ixiyd oiae `pi"zylt oia ux` didy `h"ipew`xh mrd zlgzd didy
e`vi epnn yn 'cd .iip`n"`x`wd e`vi epnn xzb 'bd .d`"ipinx` iyp` e`vi epnn leg 'ad
gxfn ux`a zepeyld lealae leand xg` eayizp el`d zene`dy excy"i` azke ip`e"nl
.mii"clkd e`vi epnn cyktx` .zepeyl a"k zgz mde zefegn e"h mdy `p"ih` cr
ux` dlk `ide .d`ia"x` seqa d`"iy`d wlga `ide d`"iclk mvx` z`xwp mxearae
mr e`vi epnny oetiqei azk gly .laa `id day dlecbd dpicnde zeinind zxqg xeyin
zepeyld leala zrae mixard e`vi epnn xar .ic"pi` miiced mixew meidy ih`"nxy
ux` dayizp einia blt .eipaae xara mlerd lk mixacn mcwn eidy oeyld dx`yp
einia erx .`"iiy`d wlga divge `iq`"xhi` ly `texe"`i`d wlga `id divgy mihyd
eze`ae mdidl`l miza zeyrl miyp`d eligzde zedel` mnvr zeyrl miyp`d eligzd
dp`vze ip"ef`n ze`xwpd miypd mgldl eligzd `edd onfa mbe aeyi mixvn ayizp onf
ila yexit i"pefn` mye .`"iindead z` yeakl ehytzp mbe `"iiy`d aex eyake mihydn
`"iixiy iyp` jelnl eligzd eipia bexy .zywd iptn cyd z` zexkl mbdpn did oky cy
ipe"`iviy zekln did einia xegp . . . epa epip eixg` jlne cexnp zn einiae oetiqeid itk
wgvi 'x yxeit . mipy a"rzz onfa mixhrn mikln d"k ea eidy hteyd ilr onf cr cinzde
i ziy`xal l`paxa`
From Elam, the son of Shem, were descended the Persians and the nation which is called,
“Elaminush”(Elamites). Ashur, a son of Shem, settled in Syria. It received its name from
him. In order to avoid taking a part in the building of the Tower [of Babel], Ashur left
and went to another land . . . The nation of Lydia is called after its ancestor, Lud, the son
of Shem. Aram, the son of Shem, is the ancestor of the Arameans. Its largest city is
Damascus. The aforementioned Aram fathered four sons. The oldest son, Utz, founded
the people of Trachonitis (an area in Syria south of Damascus), which lies between
Palestine and Syria. Job lived there. The second son, Chul, was the ancestor of the people
of Armenia [who live north of Syria and Iraq, to the southeast of the Black Sea]. The
third son, Gether, is the ancestor of the “Caramani”. Mash is the ancestor of the
“Limoani”. . . . Arpachshad is the ancestor of the Chaldeans. The nation is called Chaldea
in his honor. It is located in that part of Asia which is closest to Arabia. . . . Josephus
(Yosephon) wrote that Shelach is the ancestor of the Sarmatians which are today called
Indians. Ever is the ancestor of the Hebrews. At the time when the languages were
confused, Ever retained the original language. In the days of Peleg the land of Scythia,
which is half in Europe, in Thrace, and half in Asia, was settled. In the days of Reu men
began to proclaim themselves gods and people began to make Temples for their gods. At
that time, also, Egypt began to become settled. . . . Commentary of R. Yitzchak
Abarbanel to Genesis 10
IV.

The Roots of Modern Civilization

A.

m¤kz¤̀
§ `ia¦ n¥ i¦p £̀ xW£̀
¤ o©rp© M-u
§ x¤̀
¤ dy£
¥ rn© kE
§ Ey£rz© `l DÄ-mY¤ a§ W§
© i xW£̀
¤ m¦ix©v§ n-u
¦ x¤̀
¤ dy£
¥ rn© M§
b:gi `xwie :Ek¥lz¥ `l mdi
¤ zT
¥ gª aE
§ Ey£rz© `l dÖẄ
After the doings of the land of Egypt, where you dwelt, shall you not do; and after the
doings of the land of Canaan, where I bring you, shall you not do; nor shall you walk in
their ordinances. Leviticus 18:3
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B.

ia£̀
¦ mg̈ `x©§ Ie© :dl¢d`¨ KFzA§ l©Bz¦
§ Ie© xM̈W¦
§ Ie© o¦iI© d-o
© n¦ Y§ W¥
§ Ie© :mxM̈
¤ rH¦
© Ie© dn̈c̈£̀ d̈ Wi`¦ gp
© lgÏ
¤ e©
m¤kW-l©
§ r EniyÏ
¦ e© dl̈n§ V¦ d-z¤̀
©
z¤ti¤ ë mW¥ g©TI¦ e© :uEg©A eig̈¤̀ -i¥pW§ l¦ c¥BI© e© eia¦ `¨ ze©x¤§ r z ¥̀ o©rp© k§
u¤wi¦Ie© :E`ẍ `l mdi
¤ a£̀
¦ ze©x¤§ re§ zi¦Pxg£̀
© mdi¥
¤ ptE
§ mdi
¤ a£̀
¦ ze©x¤§ r z ¥̀ EQ©ki§ e© zi¦Pxg£̀
© Ekl¥
§ Ie© mdi¥
¤ pW§
:eig̈¤̀ l§ d¤id¦
§ i micä£
¦ r c¤ar¤ o©rp̈M§ xEx`¨ xn`I
¤ e© :oḧT̈d© FpA§ Fl dÿr̈-xW£̀
¤ z ¥̀ rc¥© Ie© Fpi¥In¦ gp
©
idi
¦ e¦ mW-i¥
¥ ld¢ `¨ A§ oMW¦
§ ie§ z¤ti¤ l§ midl-¡
¦ ` Y§ t©
§ i :Fnl̈ c¤ar¤ o©rp© k§ idi
¦ e¦ mW¥ idl-¡
¥ ` 'c KExÄ xn`I
¤ e©
fk-k:h ziy`xa :Fnl̈ c¤ar¤ o©rp© k§
And Noah began to be a farmer, [or alternately: Noah, the master of the earth’s ground,
began] and he planted a vineyard; And he drank of the wine, and became drunk; and he
lay uncovered inside his tent. And Ham, the father of Canaan, saw the nakedness of his
father, and told his two brothers outside. And Shem together with Japheth took a
garment, and laid it upon both their shoulders, and went backward, and covered the
nakedness of their father; and their faces were backward, and they saw not their father’s
nakedness. And Noah awoke from his wine, and knew what his younger son had done to
him. And he said, Cursed be Canaan; a slave of slaves shall he be to his brothers. And he
said, Blessed be the L-rd G-d of Shem; and Canaan shall be his slave. G-d shall enlarge
Japheth, and he shall live in the tents of Shem; and Canaan shall be his slave. Gen.
9:20-27
C.

cinrdl jxc oi`e .t"k oke obd jeza enk rvn`a ernyn jeza .irain dld`a .dld` jeza
wgyy .ohwd epa dyrn el mxb dfy d`xp k"r .cv dfi`a `l` ld`d rvn`a akynd mewn
`ly dfa d`xd .eia` zexr z` orpk ia` mg `xie :recid yxcd cal .ezexkya ezpya enr
.zilky dybxd ila eraha did jk ik .`hgl dfd aygp did `l ok` .dfa zelrtzd yibxd
drx dyerd `ede xetqd dfl mxeb did orpky x`ean .orpk ia` aizk `l` .llwzp `l k"re
`k:h ziy`xal a"ivpd yexit :owfdl
Inside his tent: It should have written, “in his tent”. The word, “b’thoch” (inside),
implies that it was in the middle, similar to the phrase, ““b’thoch hagan”(which means:
in the middle of the Garden) (Gen. 2:9), analogous to the meaning of many other similar
phrases. [Now,] it is not the norm to put a bed in the middle of a tent but rather near a
side. It would seem that that was the cause of the incident with, “his smaller son”, who
amused himself with Noah as he slept in a drunken stupor. This is besides the well known
Midrash. And Ham, the father of Canaan saw the nakedness of his father: With this
he showed that he felt no emotion upon [seeing his father in such a state]. This, however,
was not considered a sin, as this was Ham’s nature, not to have any intellectual
sensitivity. For that reason he wasn’t cursed. Rather, by the fact that it is written, “the
father of Canaan,”it is evident that Canaan was the cause of this narrative and it was he
who acted improperly to the elder. Commentary of Netziv to Genesis 9:21
D.

ielbd `ly x`ean .dheyt dxin` `le xetq `ed dcbd zernyn mewn lka .eig` ipyl cbie
ak:h my :owfd z` llrzd ji` orpk dyrn xetq `l` .riced xetq dfa oi`y cal
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And he told his two brothers: Everywhere [a form of] the word, “hagadah”(told), is
used, it implies a narrative and not a simple statement. It is evident that it wasn’t just the
nakeness that he told over, for that doesn’t constitue a narrative, but rather he told over
how Canaan amused himself with the elder. Ibid. 9:22
E.

x`azp `l mpn` .ztin xzei devna my un`zdy l"fg mya i"yxt xak .ztie my gwie
`lc meyn mdipy egwl oklc d`xp la` .zevn`zdd zxkip dnae dxizid zevn`zdd zaiq
eid `l cigia zeyrl xyt` did m`e .mdipy eyriy `l m` ceaka ezeqkl xyt` did
myc meyn `l` xzei wfg did my ly eybxdy meyn `le .ecal my `l` mdipy miyer
zti k"`yn .egelyan xzei envra weqrl aehy devna llkde .devn meyn eybxd did
ozep iyep` lky mey oi` k"r oeifaa lhen a`d 'idi `ly .iyep` lky cvn did eybxdy
my dqp dlgzn .my gwie aizkc epiide .xg` i"r e` envr i"r m` epl dne .envra zeyrl
lr eniyie :k"b zti sxhvd dti dyrp `di `ly d`x xy`ke zeqkl lkei ile` gwil envra
xg` ote`ay meyn eig` mky lre enky lr dlnyd didzy lczyd cg` lk .mdipy mky
ilan dlnya mdipt zeqkl xyt` didy b"r` .zipxeg` eklie :dti oiprd dyrp did `l
`l f"kae zipxeg` mdipt k"ra ektd xy` seqal eyr ok xy`k ie`xk dkilda mb ze`x
ze`xdl zipxeg` ekld n"n .ie`x oi`y mewna e`xi `ly ote`a dlnyd eccvy meyn e`x
oi`ex eid `l `"`ac mdia` cvl .zipxg` mdipte :k"ra `ed lde`a d`iade dqipkd xwiry
bk:h ziy`xal a"ivpd yexit :a`d ly enewn
And Shem together with Japheth took a garment: Rashi explained in the name of our
Sages, of blessed memory, that Shem made a greater effort than Yefes (Japeth) to
perform this mitzva. The reason why he made this extra effort and the manner in which it
was evident, however, was not clarified. It would seem, though, that the reason that two
took the garment, [rather than one,] was because it wasn’t possible to properly cover him
unless [the covering] would be done by two people. Had it been possible for one person
to do it, however, then Shem would have done it on his own. It wasn’t because the
feelings of Shem [towards his father] were any stronger but rather that Shem was
motivated by the mitzva. The principle when it comes to mitzvos is that it is better to
accomplish it personally than through an agent. Whereas to Yefes, who was motivated
[solely] by human reason, as it is improper for a father to lie in disgrace, it didn’t make a
difference if [his father] would be covered by himself personally or by someone else. For
that reason it is written, “And Shem . . . took”. Originally Shem tried to cover him by
himself. When he saw that he couldn’t do it on his own properly, he brought in Yefes [to
help him]. And laid it upon both their shoulders: Each one of them made the effort so
that the garment laid [squarely] upon both their shoulders. Otherwise it wouldn’t have
been done properly. And went backward: Even though it would have been possible for
them to walk in normally and yet cover their faces with the garment in order to avoid
seeing [him], as they finally did at the end when they were forced to turn their faces
around [in the direction of their father], but they still didn’t see [their father] for they had
placed the garment at such an angle that they couldn’t see that part of him which was
unseemly, nonetheless, they walked backwards in order to make it clearly obvious that
they entered the tent against their will [and not to view their father]. And their faces
were backward: Towards their father, because it would be impossible without [looking
in that direction] to ascertain the exact location of their father.
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F.

xy`k w"dex eilr dlg k"r ixnbl iety ezrc dide epiin mb `l` uiwd ezpyn wx `l .epiin
ck:h ziy`xal a"ivpd yexit :'ebe rcie k"r .xyken did
From his wine: He just didn’t wake up from his sleep but also from the [effects] of his
wine and had regained complete lucidity. For that reason, the Divine spirit rested upon
him, as he was in a proper state of preparation. This is how he became aware [of the
details of the incident and knew what Ham’s younger son had done to him.] Ibid. 9:24
G.

oke .dnecke dnglna eayp e` .micarl dnk exknp ztie my rxfn mb zn`a .micar car
did dllwd `l` .epnn e`vi zelecb zene` dnk ixde .micar dnd orpk ipa lk `l jtidl
ohane dciln micar rxfn `ed xy`k dfl lbeqn `di car zeidl dfl ribiy in xy`
s`ey ziniptd egex car ezeida mbe dfl lbeqn erxf oi` ztie myn k"`yn .oeixdne
evilndy epiide) iytg dyrp zelczyd i"re ea ynzydl gep oi` `linne iytg zeidl
mircei micar miyrp xy`ky dfa mpevx 'ek eipa z` orpk dev mixac dyng t"r 'ta l"fg
xy`a iprpk car miakek caer car lk `xwp k"re (:jkl eia` ecnl el`k micar ibdpn lk
dk:h ziy`xal a"ivpd yexit :orpk rxfn epi`y b"r` micaray xgaend `ed
A slave of slaves: In truth, the many of the progeny of Shem and Yefes were sold into
slavery or were captured in war [and subsequently enslaved] and the like. On the other
hand, not all of of the descendants of Canaan were slaves. Behold, they produced many
mighty nations. The curse was, however, that whoever of [Canaan’s] descendants would
become slaves, they would comfortably fulfill that role as if they had been born into it.
Whereas the slaves of Shem and Yefes do not feel and act comfortably in that role. Even
while being enslaved, their inner spirit seeks freedom. As a result, it is not easy to use
them as slaves and they become freemen at the first opportunity. . . . That is why every
non-Jewish slave, even though that particular slave was not one of his descendants, is
referred to as a Canaanite slave (eved Canaani), since the Canaanites were the best of the
slaves. Ibid. 9:25
H.

dpikyd oi`e .w"dexa k"b didy b"r` .qrka did oey`xd xn`nc .r"ta dxin` .xn`ie
`l exvei minil mlerd meiwe aeyid ipipr eyxypy dryd efa k"tr` .qrkd jezn dxey
ie`x epi` elit` d`eap xn`nke w"dexa jk icil ribdl ick dphw daiq `l` oiprd lk did
.gp lr dry dze`a ez`eap rty ligedl 'c oevx did jky `l` zxg` drya mc`d cvn
.w"dexa mrtd cer xn`e efbxn gpy cr jxal oevx zr did `l qrka didy drya d"yn
.p"a `ncc dyrn recik f"dera ixte xkyl mxeb a` ceak zevn dpd .my idl-` 'c jexa
oiae .iyep` lky zybxd cvn `le 'c oevx jky zngn ef devn dyerd oia n"p yi edin
'c icaer eipan eidiy jxazp devn myl dyry my k"r .jk eaiigny elky zngn dyerd
'c jexa `diy xn`y edfe envra die-d i"r rahd zgbyd mdilr legiy cr ezxeze
orpk idie :eci lr dlrzie jxazi `ede rahd zekild bdpi envra d"awdy ixd .my idl-`
ziy`x `idy zcgeind dne`a `l` my rxf lka did `l dpey`x dkxac xy`a .enl car
.`"dka 'c ceak `lnzp `di i"ry .'zi eceak my dilr legiy ecrena mlera `vzy dpekd
dnd mb zelecb mlerd zene` eide ef dlrnl ribd `ly myn e`viy mipa daxd cer mpn`
ek:h ziy`xal a"ivpd yexit :`"k 'i oldl r"re .zti ipa zlrna ekxazp
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And he said: This was a separate statement, as the first statement (the curse) was made
in anger. Even though [the first statement] was also said through the Divine spirit and the
Shechina (Divine presence) does not rest [upon a person] when he is in a state of anger,
nevertheless, at this time [in history] when the future shape of human habitation was
taking root, and the contours of the world’s continued existence was being formed, much
preparation was not needed to reach the necessary state of Divine inspiration and
prophecy. Even though in different circumstances such a person [in a state of anger]
would not be worthy of having the Divine presence rest upon him, nonetheless, the will
of G-d at that time was such that the outpouring of prophecy rested upon Noah. Because
of this consideration, while Noah was still in this state of anger, it was not an auspicious
time to bestow a blessing, and he had to wait until he calmed down. He then made
another statement while the Divine spirit was upon him. Blessed be the L-rd G-d of
Shem: Behold the mitzva of honoring a father brings about a reward and produces fruit in
this world, as is known through the story of Domo ben Nesina (Kiddushin 31a). There is
a difference, however, between doing a mitzva because it is G-d’s will, not because of
logical considerations, and doing it because it is dictated by logic. For that reason, Shem,
who did it for the sake of the mitzva was blessed that his descendants would become the
servants of G-d and His Torah and that their natural day to day activities would
eventually be personally supervised by G-d himself. This is what is meant by, “Blessed
be the L-rd G-d of Shem.” The Holy One, blessed be He, would supervise his natural
activities, and he would become blessed and elevated through Him. And Canaan shall
be his slave: The first blessing was not directed towards the entire posterity of Shem but
only to the special nation (Israel). For the intention of Creation was that the world in its
proper time should produce such a nation in order that the name of the glory of G-d be
manifested upon it, and, through them, the glory of G-d would fill the world. There were
other children that Shem produced, however, who did not reach these heights but were
nonetheless great nations. They were also blessed, however, with the qualities that Yefes
received. Ibid. 9:26
I.

mbe .midl-` aizk d"yn 'c wlgy dlrn ixy t"r mibdpzn r"de` xy`a .midl-` zti
jxazp iyep` lkya eiyrn t"re .`"r 'q oixcdpqa `zi`ck cgeind myn irci `l r"de`
inkg miyp`a ekxa cer .my ild`a okyie :g"k `xwn f"k oldl r"re .y"nk f"der ipipra
dnd mb e`aie .zilkze uw dl oi`e ziwl` `idy mdild`a my rxf znkg eyibxiy al
diryie .xeyi mixy ia ekelni mikln ia dxezd zlrna k"ynk zecne zerc mdn cenll
zpen` aihidl exvep l`xyiy ernyn .mieb xe`l mr zixal jpz`e jxv`e xn` d"n `iapd
ribi zti ly miigd zagxdnc ef dkxaa llkp cere .mdly `"c miwdle zixa `xwpy mr lk
ick 'ek ze`vgxn daxd l"` mzwqr dna 'a miakek zceara `zi`ck .my ild`l zlrez
k"b oekyi zt ly ieztd mze` zti lr oekyie oeyl i`w k"`e .dxeza l`xyi ewqrziy
dpikyd oekyi xy` dkfi ztic dpek cer 'it myc dipkyna izpiky okye z"`e .my ild`a
fk:h ziy`xal a"ivpd yexit :ipy ycwn dpap qxt jln i"ry epiid my ild`a
G-d shall enlarge Japheth: Since the nations of the world are directed through the
ministering angels, which G-d apportioned to the nations, the name of G-d used in
conjunction with Japheth is E-lohim which is also used in conjunction with angels. In
addition, the nations do not know of the special name [Tetragrammaton], as is stated in
Sanhedrin 60a. And He shall live in the tents of Shem: In addition, he blessed him that
he shall produce men of intelligence that will delve into that branch of wisdom which is
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unique to Shem’s descendants, i.e. the wisdom of G-d, a wisdom without end or limit.
And they [Yefes] will also come to learn from Shem philosophical knowledge and
correct behavior, as it is stated regarding the special qualities of the Torah (Proverbs
8:15, 16), “By me kings reign, and princes decree justice. By me princes rule, and nobles,
even all the judges of the earth.”Isaiah, the prophet, said (Isaiah 42:6), “and I will keep
you, and give you for a covenant of the people, for a light to the nations.” The
implication is that Israel was created in to order improve the faith of each nation which is
referred to as, “a covenant”, and to raise up their morals and ethics. Also included in this
blessing is that benefit to Shem will be derived from the expansion of the creature
comforts of Yefes, as is stated in the tractate Avodah Zarah 2b, “[At the end of the days,
G-d will ask the nations, ‘With what were you involved?’[Rome will answer,] ‘We built
many bathhouses . . . all in order that Israel shall be involved in the study of Torah.’”
Accordingly, the expression, “and he shall dwell,” refers to Yefes. That expansion of
Yefes shall also dwell in Shem’s tents. Onkelos translates this verse as, “My Divine
Presence shall dwell in Shem’s tents.”This implies yet another meaning, that Yefes will
merit that through him the Divine Presence will dwell in the tents of Shem, i.e. through
the king of Persia the second Temple was built. Ibid. 9:27
V.

The Dispersion of Mankind

A.

xr̈§pW¦ ux¤̀
¤ A§ dr̈w§ a¦ E`v§ n¦§ Ie© mc¤
¤ Tn¦ mr̈qp̈
§ A§ id§
¦ ie© :mic¦ g̈£̀ mixä
¦ cE§ zg̈¤̀ dẗÿ ux¤`¨ d̈-lk̈ id§
¦ ie©
dp̈¥aN§ d© mdl̈
¤ id¦ Y§ e© dẗx¥y§ l¦ dẗx§ y¦
§ pe§ mi¦pa¥ l§ dp̈A§ l¦§ p däd̈ Ed¥rx-l¤̀
¥
Wi`¦ Exn`I
§ e© :mẄ EaW¥
§ Ie©
EpN̈-dy£
¤ rp© e§ m¦in© Ẍ©a FW`xe§ lC̈b§ nE
¦ xir¦ EpN̈-d¤pa¦
§ p | däd̈ Exn`I
§ e© :xng©
¤ l mdl̈
¤ dïd̈ xn̈g¥ d© e§ o¤a`¨ l§
:mc̈`¨ d̈ i¥pA§ EpÄ xW£̀
¤ lC̈b§ O¦ d-z¤̀
©
e§ xir¦ d̈-z¤̀ z`x§ l¦ 'c cx¥¤Ie© :ux¤`¨ d̈-lk̈ i¥pR-l©
§ r uEtp̈-o¤R mW¥
En§fï xW£̀
¤ lM md¤ n¥ x¥vÄ¦i-`l dŸ©re§ zFy£rl© mN̈g¦ d© d¤fe§ mN̈kª l§ zg© `© dẗÿe§ cg̈¤̀ m©r od¥ 'c xn`I
¤ e©
mẌn¦ mz̈` 'c u¤tÏe© :Ed¥rx¥ z©ty§ Wi`¦ Ern§ W¦
§ i `l xW£̀
¤ mz̈ẗy§ mẄ dl̈ap̈
§ e§ dc̈x¥§ p däd̈ :zFy£rl©
z©ty§ 'c l©lÄ mẄ-iM¦ l¤aÄ Dn̈W§ `ẍẅ o¥M-l©r :xir¦ d̈ zpa§ l¦ ElC§ g©
§ Ie© ux¤`¨ d̈-lk̈ i¥pR-l©
§ r
h-`:`i ziy`xa :ux¤`¨ d̈-lM̈ i¥pR-l©
§ r 'c mv̈it¡
¦ d mẌnE
¦ ux¤`¨ d̈-lM̈
And the whole earth was of one language, and of one speech (i.e. a united policy). And it
came to pass, as they journeyed from the east, that they found a plain in the land of
Shinar; and they lived there. And they said one to another: Come, let us make bricks, and
burn them thoroughly. And they had brick for stone, and mud had they for mortar. And
they said: Come, let us build us a city and a tower, whose top may reach to heaven; and
let us make us a name, lest we be scattered abroad upon the face of the whole earth. And
the L-rd came down to see the city and the tower, which the sons of men built. And the
L-rd said, “Behold, the people are one, and they have all one language; and this they
begin to do; and now nothing will be restrained from them, which they have schemed to
do. Come, let us go down, and there confuse their language, that they may not understand
one another’s speech.”So the L-rd scattered them abroad from there upon the face of all
the earth; and they left off the building of the city. Therefore is the name of it called
Babel; because the L-rd did there confuse the language of all the earth; and from there
did the L-rd scatter them abroad upon the face of all the earth. Genesis 11:1-9
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B.

xn`y 'c oevx cbp edfe .cg` ueawa olek zayl enikqiy epiid .'` `hgl mxb df .zg` dty
x`ia `l .micg` mixace :dxvi zayl ik dagxle dkx`l jldzdl epiid da eaxe ux`a evxy
mixac eidy m` ik aezkd oyxit `l la` miyxcna x`eana fnxa `l` mixacd aezkd
dn eidi .micg` eidy liaya m` ik d"awd xxerzd mixacd meyn `lc epcnlle micg`
.gipdl ie`x k"b miavr xeag daxc`e oer mey dfa oi` d`xpd itl ik m` df xace .eidiy
`:`i ziy`xal a"ivpd yexit :x`eai xy`k aeyid zlwzl `viy xac aeygl mxb o`k la`
One language: This was the cause of the first sin, i.e. that they all agreed to live together
as a group. This was against G-d’s will which He expressed (Gen. 9:7), “Spread out
quickly thoughout the earth and multiply therein.”Which means that they should travel
the length and breadth of the world in order to populate it. And of one speech (i.e. a
united policy): Scripture only alludes to the real events, which are clarified in the
Midrashim. Scripture only said, “and of one speech,”to teach us that it wasn’t so much
the content of the speech that was the problem but rather the problem was that it was
“one”, i.e., that they were united. Even though this doesn’t seem to be any sin. On the
contrary . . . But in this instance it caused them to formulate an idea that would cause the
undoing of society, as we will further explain. Commentary of Netziv to Genesis 11:1
C.

lk eidiy mixeaqk `l` mlerd lkl zg` xir didiy c"dr dlri `l i`ce df .minya ey`xe
lk xg` wegxnl epnn zetvl lcbnd didie lcbnd day xird eze`l zelthe zekenq mixrd
.my epl dyrpe :minya ey`x didiy jxvp k"r .zxg` ux`a micxtp eidi `ly mdly aeyid
liren epi` f"lac .xaerd z` yiprdl `av ixy eidie xacd lr mipenne migibyn miyp`
dnk e`vi m` eyyg dn oiadl yi mpn` .ux`d lk ipt lr uetp ot yygl did f"ke .lcbnd
miey `"a zerc oi` xy`ae mdipia didy micg` mixacl jiiy did dfy oaene .zxg` ux`l
yi` `vi `ly migibyn eid k"r zxg` daygna eidi ef drcn `"a e`vi `ly eyyg
.`"`l eyr xy`k dtixyl ehtyn did mdipiay micg` mixacn xqy ine .mdly aeyin
.mzrck aeygi `ly in z` bexdl ehilgdy urexl mdipiay micg` mixac eid `vnp
c:`i my :'e oldl cer x`eaie
Whose top may reach to heaven: It does not mean that they entertained the notion that
one city would suffice for all of mankind. That is absurd. Rather, they thought that all the
surrounding cities would be contiguous and subservient to the city with the tower. The
purpose of the tower was to enable them to see from afar the entire settlement of man in
order to prevent them from settling in a separate area. That is why its top had to reach to
heaven. And let us make us a name: This refers to the appointment of supervisors who
would be in charge of entire police forces to punish those who violate this rule. For
without this, the tower itself would be ineffective. All of this was done out of fear, “lest
we be scattered abroad upon the face of the whole earth.” But we still have to
understand, why were they so concerned if some of their populace would leave and
migrate to another land? It is self evident that this touches upon the “one speech”- the
united policy which they had decided upon. Since people tend to have differences of
opinion, they were afraid of dissent, so they were vigilant to make sure that no one would
leave their settlement [to form a dissimilar society]. Anyone who would violate the, “one
speech”(the united policy), that which they had decided upon, would be condemned to
death by fire, as was the case with our Patriarch Abraham, (Avrohom Ovinu). It is
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evident that the united policy was a calamity, for they had decided to kill anyone who
thought differently than they. Ibid. 11:4
D.

dfe :minr ldwl ziide 'ita 'b g"k oldl k"ynk cg` bdpna epiid mr zernyn .cg` mr od
`l dzre :cg` aeyia eidiy mivexy dna dxiar xac zlgzd `l` epi` dzr .zeyrl mlgd
lcapd k"ra repnl dipy daygnl e`eai lcbnd exnbi m` .zeyrl enfi xy` lk mdn xvai
zrky dn liren `l dfle ixnbl aeyid z` zigynd ceye gvx xac edfe .ef mzaygnn
e:`i ziy`xal a"ivpd yexit .drca micg`zn dnd
Behold, the people are one: The word, “am”- people is indicative of a single way of
doing things . . . And this they begin to do: At this point they have only begun to violate
[My will,] with that which they want to have a single settlement. And now nothing will
be restrained from them which they have schemed to do: If they finish the tower, they
will then proceed to fulfill their second plan, to forcibly prevent anyone from disagreeing
with them. This is a form of murder and plunder which entirely destroys society. The fact
that at present they were still of one mindset is of no consequence. Ibid. 11:6
E.

The Hidden Agenda

oind lk lr cexnp z` jilndl xecd ixy zvr 'zid z`f .xir epl dpap dad exn`ie
(1
oind lka `vie lcbna didzy my dyrp .my epl dyrpe minya ey`xe lcbne :iyep`d
dil`e mc`d ipa lk lv` midl`d idl` aygzy ote`a dxir lcebe dnewn daeb my iyep`d
my zeida iyep`d oind lk lr jelni xird dze` lr jlndy dzid dfa dpekde .mlk eyxci
c:`i ziy`xal epxetqd yexit :mlk zyixc
And they said, Come, let us build us a city: This plan was devised by the leaders of that
generation in order to enable Nimrod rule over all of humanity. And a tower, whose top
may reach to heaven; and let us make us a name: Let us make a name that will be
associated with the tower and let the prominence of its height and the greatness of the
city [in which it is located] become widely known amongst all of humanity, so that it be
associated in people’s minds with the god of all gods and all will seek it out. Their
intention was so that the king of that city would rule over all of humanity, as all would
seek it out. Commentary of Sforno to Gen. 11:4

xy` b"er dze` didze mzpek milydn mdl rpen oi` ok m` .mdn xvai `l dzre
(2
lkd xvei ik oiadle 'zi `xead z` zrcl mdn cg` dpti `le mc`d oin lkl zillk exgai
idl-` yiy aeygi cg` lk ik zedl`d oipra zwelgn didzyk dxwi df jetde .`ed
gxfnn ik exn`k 'e`ivnd xcqe mxcq mlyi eae ezrcl 'inikqn zedel`d lky midl-`d
e:`i ziy`xal epxetqd yexit :mieba eny lecb e`ean cre yny
And now nothing will be restrained: If no one stops them from fulfilling their plan, the
idolatry which they choose will be accepted by the entirety of mankind and no one will
make the effort to know the Creator, may He be blessed, and to understand that He is the
One who formed everything. Just the opposite will occur, there is a difference of opinion
regarding the gods. For everyone will come to the conclusion that there must be a G-d
above all the gods unto Whom all the gods agree to His opinion and through Him their
order and the order of all existence will reach perfection, as it is said, “From the rising to
the setting of the sun, the name of G-d is exalted amongst the nations. Ibid. 11:6

